A novel type of transposon generated by insertion element IS102 present in a pSC101 derivative.
We describe a novel type of transposon in the tetracycline resistance plasmid pYM103, a derivative of pSC101 carrying a single copy of an insertion element IS102. The new transposons we found were identified as DNA segments, approximately 6 kb (Tn1021) and 10 kb (Tn1022) in length, able to mediate the cointegration of pYM103 with plasmid Col E1. The resulting cointegrate contains either of these pYM103 segments duplicated in a direct orientation at the junctions of the parent plasmids. A direct duplication of a 9 bp sequence at the target site in Col E1 is found at the junctions for cointegration. Both transposons have IS102 at one end and also contain different lengths of the pYM103 DNA adjacent to IS102, including the tetracycline resistance gene. Each transposon contains terminal inverted repeats of a short nucleotide sequence. These results and the fact that IS102 can itself mediate plasmid cointegration, giving rise to a duplication of a 9 bp target sequence, indicate that IS102 is responsible for generation of Tn1021 and Tn1022. They are quite different from the common IS-associated transposons, which are always flanked by two copies of an IS element, and may be similar to transposons such as those of the Tn3 family and phage Mu.